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The Seven Words from the Cross: 
“It is finished!” 

 
In Nomine Iesu 

+  +  + 
St. John 19:30 
When Jesus had received the sour wine, He said, “It is finished,” and He bowed His head and 
gave up His spirit. (ESV) 
 

Lord Jesus, who on the cross cried out: “It is finished!” we thank You that You completed the 
work which Your Father gave You to do: You fulfilled the Law of God for us; You bore its curse 
in our stead; You reconciled all people to God. Grant that we may with our whole heart believe 
this and that we may never rely on any work or merit of our own, but always trust in Your 
finished work on Calvary, who lives and reigns with the Father and the Holy Spirit, ever one 
God, now and forever. Amen. (The Lutheran Liturgy, p. 104) 

 
In Christ Jesus, who never leaves a duty undone or a promise unkept, dear fellow redeemed: 
 
The sixth word of Jesus from the cross is very short. We have it in English as three words: “It is 
finished!” But in Aramaic, Latin, and Greek, it is just one word. Scholars think that Jesus would 
have spoken this word in Aramaic from the cross. That word was most likely mashalam or 
shelim, which is a form of the word for peace. “Peace is accomplished!” In Latin, the word is 
consummatum and in Greek, tetelestai. One word, one very important word. 
 
What did Jesus mean by this word? What exactly was He saying was finished? He wasn’t 
talking about being done with the sour wine. He wasn’t talking about His life either, since He 
did not give up His spirit until after speaking. The word He used meant that something had 
been done and would remain that way. It was finished, and it still is. 
 
Jesus provided a clue when He used the same word with His disciples a short time before this. 
He told them, “See, we are going up to Jerusalem, and everything that is written about the Son of Man 
by the prophets will be accomplished” (Luk. 18:31). The word He used for “will be accomplished” is a 
form of the same word He spoke from the cross. What will be accomplished now is. It is finished! 
 
Jesus had accomplished “everything that is written about the Son of Man by the prophets.” The Old 
Testament prophets had written about how the Son of Man “will be delivered over to the Gentiles 
and will be mocked and shamefully treated and spit upon. And after flogging him, they will kill him” (vv. 
32-33). All of this suffering was written about Jesus before He lived it. It was all there. 
 
The first hint of His suffering was announced in the Garden of Eden. The LORD said to the 
lying serpent, “I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring and her 
offspring; he shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise his heel” (Gen. 3:15). The woman’s offspring 
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was the Christ. He would crush Satan’s head, and in doing so, His heel would be bruised. That 
bruise was His suffering and death on the cross. 
 
It took a long time for God’s promise to be fulfilled. It took so long that many people wondered 
if God would do what He said He would. Where was the snake-stomping Savior? Where was 
mankind’s redemption? Where was the victory? God knew His people. He knew they would 
have doubts. He knew they would grow impatient and lose hope. So He repeated the promise 
and kept repeating it. He spoke it to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. He spoke it to David and 
Solomon. He spoke it through prophets like Isaiah and Jeremiah. 
 
And now the time had come. The promise would be fulfilled. “[E]verything that is written about 
the Son of Man by the prophets will be accomplished.” Jesus was mocked and abused and spit upon 
and flogged and nailed to a cross. Was this the plan? How could this turn into victory? But it 
was victory. While Jesus cried out in anguish under the crushing weight of our sins, the devil’s 
head was simultaneously being crushed under His heal. 
 
Jesus was paying for the very sins that the devil loves to hold over your head and throw in your 
face. There on the cross is the answer for your guilty conscience. There is the answer for your 
shame. There is the answer for the sins you have regretted ever since you did them. Jesus 
suffered hell for those sins. You can’t make up for them, but Jesus could. He could ransom His 
sinless life for your sinful one to the Father. 
 
And it didn’t just count for you; it counted for every sinner. He “gave himself as a ransom for all” 
(1Ti. 2:6). If you are included in that word “all,” then Jesus suffered and died for you. Then He 
paid for all your sins. He didn’t miss even one— not the sins of your hands, not the sins of your 
mouth, not the sins of your mind. I can speak this so confidently, so certainly, because of the 
sixth word Jesus spoke from the cross: “It is finished!” 
 
Everything that had to be suffered for you was suffered. Everything that had to be paid for you 
was paid. Everything that had to be done for you was done. All of it was for you, to reconcile 
you with the holy God. The apostle Peter, the same Peter who denied knowing Jesus at the time 
of His most terrible anguish, wrote, “For Christ also suffered once for sins, the righteous for the 
unrighteous, that he might bring us to God” (1Pe. 3:18). 
 
The Christ suffered once for Peter’s sins, once for your sins, once for my sins, once for the sins of 
the whole world. He fulfilled His Father’s will on the cross. He proved definitely that God 
keeps His promises. “[E]verything that is written about the Son of Man by the prophets will be 
accomplished,” said Jesus. And it was. 
 
There is no better news than this news. That’s why the devil attacks it so ferociously. He knows 
what Jesus did on the cross. The Lamb of God shed His blood to wash away all sin. That means 
the devil cannot rightfully accuse us anymore (Rev. 12:10-11). What sins can he point to if they 
were all atoned for on the cross? 
 
So the devil tries to trick us and tempt us away from Jesus. “Oh, you have messed up too 
badly,” he says. “How could God ever forgive you for that? You knew that what you were 
doing was wrong, and you did it anyway!” Or he tries the opposite approach: “You aren’t that 
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bad. Jesus didn’t really have to go through all that for you. Just focus on being a good person, 
and God will be happy with you.” 
 
When we see what Jesus did on the cross, we should neither despair nor be prideful. Yes, Jesus 
was nailed to the cross for your sins, but He went there willingly. He wanted to take the 
punishment for your sins, so you wouldn’t have to. But if you think your sins are not all that 
many or all that serious, look closer at the spotless Lamb brutally beaten and pinned to a cross. 
Even if no one else in the world needed Him to suffer and die in their place, your sins alone 
were enough to put Him there. He was there for you. 
 
That means His word from the cross was spoken for you: mashalam! consummatum! tetelestai! 
That word is the power behind the means of grace. The pastor can declare by the authority of 
God and by his holy office that your sins are forgiven because Jesus said, “It is finished!” Because 
He said, “It is finished!” you can be certain that His body and blood given to you in the Supper is 
“for the remission of your sins.” 
 
The work to save your soul and redeem you from eternal death was completed on the cross. If 
this work were in your hands to do, it would never be done. But because Jesus, Son of Man and 
Son of God, took on this work, it was finished, and it stands finished forever and ever. Thanks be 
to God. Amen. 
 

+  +  + 
 


